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Kings Hill Parish Council
are delighted to announce
the
appointment
of
Councillor Tony Petty as
the new Chairman of the
Parish Council.
Councillor Petty has been an active
member of the Parish Council for
seven years and was previously
Chairman
of
the
Planning
&
Transportation Committee and Sports &
Leisure Committee.

Local Plan
TMBC
have
prepared a map
showing
possible
future commercial
and
residential
development land
in the borough in
their
interim
assessment of sites. A large site has
been
put
forward
for
residential
development to the north of Kings Hill
which could include up to 5,000 new
houses. The TMBC Planning & Transport
Advisory Board will meet in early July to
consider and agree a report which will
form the basis of the public consultation.
This report will go to the Tonbridge &
Malling cabinet on 6th September.
The papers from the Planning &
Transport meeting will be published by
the
28th
June
and
the
public
consultation will start in mid to late
September and will run for at least 6
weeks.
The Parish Council will advertise the
consultation widely so residents have a
chance to have their say.
Details of the Local Plan can be found at
https://www.tmbc.gov.uk/services/
planning-and-development/
call_for_sites/call-for-sites-interimassessments

Community
Centre Open
Evening
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Valley Invicta School Opening
Kings Hill Parish Council are delighted to announce that
the Valley Invicta School building is now officially open.
Sarah Bone, Headteacher, commented; “On 28th April
we moved into our new school building. The long awaited
transition from our temporary accommodation on site
has been very well worth it and the children have
adapted readily to their new learning environment. I
would like to thank Galliford Try for their care and
commitment to assuring a safe transition and for their continued efforts to
improve both the internal and external environment for our children to enjoy”.

Ebbsfleet FC At The Sports Park
KHPC are very pleased to welcome Ebbsfleet
Football Club (EUFC) to the Sports Park for
their future training from July of this year.
Kings Hill Sports Park Manager Janine Brown
commented; “We look forward to welcoming
EUFC to the Sports Park. The 2016-2017
season looks to be an exciting time for the
facility and for all the teams who use it. I look
forward to with EUFC and wish them every
luck for the forthcoming season”.

Fairer
In Tonbridge & Malting
TMBC Charging
Fairer Charging
TMBC is considering changing the way
that it charges for the Tonbridge &
Malling element of your council tax bill
from April 2017 onwards.
TMBC want to make council tax fairer,
so local people who benefit from
services provided by TMBC are
charged directly for them, rather than
sharing the costs throughout the
borough. The proposed changes are
likely to lead to an increase in the
Parish Council element of the council tax. However, there would be a reduction in
TMBC’s element of council tax. It is likely that Kings Hill residents would pay
slightly less overall under the proposal. The closing date for responses was
Monday 20th June.

Delivery Sponsored by

See inside for more
details
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VILLAGE NEWS UPDATE
Britain In Bloom
For the third year
running, Kings Hill
has been entered
into the South &
South East in Bloom
competition,
in
2
categories – Business
Landscape and Town
Centre, which includes parts of our
residential neighbourhoods, such as
individual front gardens.
There will be
new judges for 2016, including Jim
Buttress, presenter of BBC2’s Big
Allotment Challenge, who will be
carefully assessing our entries on the 6th
July. If you would like your garden to be
included, please contact Susan Davies
from
Liberty
Property
Trust.
Certificates
of
Excellence
will
be
awarded to the best entries.
Contact details:
sdavies@libertyproperty.com
01732 870375

Community Warden
KCC Community
Wardens
are
able to assist
with any issues
or concerns you
may
have.
Wardens
can
offer
support,
advice and can
refer to many
partner agencies to help you. Wardens
work closely with Kent Police and can also
assist in tackling low-level crime and
anti-social behavior (such as graffiti,
littering, fly tipping and vandalism).
Wardens encourage communities to work
together to build stronger and safer
communities. Your area warden: Dawn
Riach-Brown - 07773 397125

Hedges
Privately
owned
hedges
are
the
landowner's responsibility to maintain
but Kent County Council can enforce the
cutting back of privately owned trees,
hedges and shrubs if the become a
danger to highway users.
With this in mind, Kings Parish Council
would kindly ask for your co-operation in
maintaining the full width of the footway/
road outside of your
property by ensuring
that vegetation does
not encroach onto
the pavement and
road.
Thank
you
in
anticipation of your
help to keep the
roads and footways
safe on Kings Hill.

Kings Hill Church Update
The journey towards a Church building on Kings
Hill has taken a further step. The Diocese of
Rochester has recently committed funds to
enable plans to be drawn up and for planning
consent
and
construction
tenders
to
be
progressed.
With the growing St Gabriel’s, Church of
England, congregation on Kings Hill, which
currently meets in the Discovery School, this is a second significant commitment
from the Diocese in the last twelve months. Last year they appointed Rev. Mark
Montgomery to be a full time minister for the Kings Hill Community and to lead
St Gabriel’s Church.
This moves the potential of a Church building another step closer.

Lords Walk & Phase 1 Landscape Maintenance
Are you a resident of Lords Walk or Phase 1 Kings Hill and have
concerns with the landscape maintenance carried out by Kent
County Council (KCC)? If you would like to make your concerns
known to KCC please could you register an interest by sending
an email via office@kingshillparish.gov.uk.

Kings Hill Cricket Club’s 10th Anniversary
This year the Kings Hill Cricket Club will celebrate their 10th Anniversary! The

Club was established in 2006 by Neil Miners and they played their first match
against Town Malling Cricket Club on 9th September that year.
The club has gone from strength to strength with Friday night junior training
becoming a real community event, with many families coming to enjoy the
grounds and facilities. Cricket has been a great success with the Saturday team in
the KRCL being promoted in 2 of
the last 3 years and the new
Sunday team winning promotion
to KVL Division 6 at the first
attempt. Beyond the field of play
the club continues to actively
engage with the local community,
hosting a series of events and is
really starting to achieve its goal
of becoming firmly entwined
within the fabric of Kings Hill.

Broadband Speeds
There has been much work to improve broadband in Kings Hill
and the surrounding areas. Now more cabinets have been
enabled under the Broadband Delivery UK program which is
being overseen by KCC.

Waterloo Road Play Area
The
planning
application
for
the
proposed play area at Waterloo Walk has
been issued and can now be viewed on
the Tonbridge & Malling Borough
Council website tmbc.gov.uk, reference
TM/16/01165/RM.
The consultation period has now finished
and a Borough Council decision is now
anticipated.
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PARISH COUNCIL NEWS UPDATE
THE PARISH
COUNCIL
Your current Parish Councillors are:
Tony Petty
Chair of the Parish Council
Dave Hurring
Vice Chair of the Parish Council
Alexander Board Chair of P lanning,
Highways & Environment Committee
Robert Ayling

Ray Cassidy

Sarah Barker

Tony Steel

Steve Beal

Dave Waller

Chris Brown
Contacting the Parish Council:
01732 870382
office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
kingshillparish.gov.uk
Kings Hill Community Centre
70 Gibson Drive, Kings Hill,
ME19 4LG
Helen Munro CEO
Barbara Hucker Deputy Clerk
Georgina Jackson Assistant Clerk
Debbie Airey M arketing &
Communications Officer
Nicky Creed Assistant Financial
Officer
All Community Centre enquiries to:
khcc@kingshillparish.gov.uk
All Sports Park enquiries contact:
sportspark@kingshillparish.gov.uk
Check our website for further details or
if there is any information you would like
us to put online, please email it to
office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
The Parish Council, Community
Centre & Sports Park are on
Facebook. The Parish Council &
Sports Park are on
Twitter
@kingshillpc and @kingshillsp
Your Borough Councillors are:
Sarah Barker
sarah.barker@tmbc.co.uk
Piers Montague
piers.montague@tmbc.co.uk
Lee O’Toole
lee.o’toole@tmbc.gov.uk
Your County Councillor is:
Matthew Balfour
matthew.balfour@kent.gov.uk

Our Sponsors - Call Flow
Congratulations to Kings Hill!!! Call Flow
are assessing the level of interest for the
Ultrafast Fibre Broadband across Kings Hill.
To give us confidence of real demand, we
are going to start taking pre-orders for
our 200Mbps Unlimited Ultrafast Fibre To
The Premises (FTTP) service - no phone
lines involved!
If we reach a minimum number of pre-orders
across Kings Hill, we will fund and build a new,
purely fibre
optic,
ultrafast
broadband
network. The network will provide a connection for all those that sign up, and will
deliver one of the fastest broadband networks in the country. Everyone connected
will have the same ultrafast and ultra-reliable service for uploads and downloads,
regardless of how far they live from their BT cabinet, future proofing property
values when it comes to broadband provision.
How to order: To sign up and register your interest, please complete an
order form by emailing sales@callflow.co.uk, who will send over an order form.
The sooner we reach the threshold of orders per area, the sooner we will build our
fibre network within Kings Hill. Once works start, the project should take around
3-6 months to complete.
What happens next?
W e w ill keep prospective customers w ho have
pre-signed for the service updated via a monthly email i.e. the remaining pre-sign
target and network build start date, etc.
THOSE LIVING IN KATE REED WOOD HAVE BEEN GUARANTEED FTTP AND CAN
SIGN UP TO THE SERVICE NOW!

New Puffin Crossing For Tower View
Tower View will soon have its own puffin crossing - the new pedestrian
user friendly intelligent crossing. The design is distinct in that the lights
controlling the pedestrians are on the near side of the road, rather than
on the opposite side. The system also utilises sensors which detect the
presence of pedestrians waiting at the crossing, and as they are
crossing the road.

New Sports Park Play Area Project
The Parish Council are in the throes of formulating, consulting
and designing a new play area for Kings Hill at the Sports Park.
There have been many representations made to the Parish
Council concerning the need for a play area for older children
and the project will try to accommodate the views of resident’s
that have responded to the first consultation sent out via local
Kings Hill Schools and further consultations which will take place
before the final design is agreed.

Kings Hill School Anti-Speeding Poster Campaign
Kings Hill Parish Council (KHPC) and Kings
School
have worked
together on
anti-speeding campaign to highlight
dangerous issue of cars speeding around
village and especially close to schools.

Hill
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The school children took part in a poster
design competition and the winner and
runner up were awarded prizes at the school
assembly that took place on Friday 13th May
2016. The prizes were awarded by KHPC
Councillor Mr Tony Petty. The winning poster
was designed by Sophie Barker aged 9 and
the runner up was Ben Smith aged 11.
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Remembrance Sunday
The
2016
Remembrance
Service
for
Kings Hill will
be
held
on
Sunday
13th
November at
10.15am.
Updated information regarding parade
start times, parade route, etc, will be
advertised
once
more
information
becomes available.
It is envisaged that the service will return
to its normal location near the Running
Airman Statue in Gibson Drive.
KHPC hope that by informing residents
early, that this years’ Remembrance
Service will be a definite date in your
diary.

Kings Hill Football Club
After a successful end of
season Fun on the Hill, Kings
Hill FC are now busy
preparing for the start of the
next season in September.
Player
registration
is
happening now so anyone
interested in playing for their teams
should contact them via the club website.
The new Under 6's squad (school year 1)
is already confirmed, and once again
over-subscribed. Anyone who wishes to
be placed on the waiting list should make
contact
via
the
club
website.
www.kingshillfc.org/
players_wanted.htm

COMMUNITY EVENTS DIARY
JULY
Saturday 2nd W est P eckham Summer Fete 2pm-4pm
Saturday 9th Offham Farmers Market at Spadew orks 10am -1pm
Saturday 9th Kings Hill School Family Fun Day
Sunday 10th M ake Y our M ark Children & Young P eople ’s Festival 1pm to
5pm at Kings Hill School—A fun filled afternoon with activities for ages 0-17. £2
per child. For more info or to book contact Sarah Cabella on 01634 560024 or
email sarah.cabella@rochester.anglican.org
Saturday 16th The Discovery School Royal Themed Summer Fair
12.30pm-3pm
Sunday 17th KH P re-School Summer games 11am-1pm, for children aged
2-8 years. Call 01732 840180 for further details
Sunday 24th W est Malling Farmers Market 9.30am -1.30pm

AUGUST
Friday 5th TAMS Seniors I nformation & Advice Day Free Event at Kings
Hill Community Centre 10am - 1pm. For more info email
tams.forum@yahoo.com
Sunday 7th Kings Hill Dog Show at Kings Hill Sports P ark 11am -4pm. Lots
of competitions, agility, pet portraits, face-painting, raffle, tombola and lots more
Saturday 13th Offham Farmers M arket at Spadew orks 10am -1pm
Sunday 28th W est Malling Farmers Market 9.30am -1.30pm

SEPTEMBER
Thursday 8th – Sunday 11th Heritage W eekend
Saturday 10th Offham Farmers M arket 10am-1pm
Sunday 25th W est Malling Farmers Market 9.30am -1.30pm

The Community Centre Open Evening
We would like to thank all
those who attended the Open
Evening at the Community
Centre on the 22nd April.
Both
halls
were
totally
transformed by the installation
of our drapes (which can be
hired
for
those
special
functions).
Shoppers enjoyed an array of
stalls and free wine tasting
courtesy of Waitrose, as well
as a little pampering including
tanning, facials, reflexology,
pedicures, threading, waxing
and much more.
From the feedback on the night, everyone was amazed by the transformation and
equally astounded that their local Community Centre can be hired with a fully
licensed bar up until 2am!
For
further
information
on
hire
of
our
halls
please
contact
bookings@kingshillparish.gov.uk or call 01732 220919. We can also help
with your special event with our fantastic list of preferred suppliers.
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